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.i..... :' Apt mill hp fissisl-pf- in thp
Jteetings by Rev. J. A, Gould, of
Ijorvallis.

The Post informed its readers
last week that the sawmill at this
place would soon.start up and run
indefinitely. Mr, Krogstad states
that this is news to him, and he
runs the milk

Mr. Stilwell, one of the teachers
at the reservation school, was over
last Friday to meet his wife and
children who came out from North
Dakota. They arrived safely on
time and were taken to the Agency
on Saturday.
' Jas. Plumlee writes back from

.Walnut, Missouri, that he and Mr.
Wagner got through safely-- j but at
the time of writing it was storming
and the thermometer registered 16

degrees below zero, so . that the
'weather was not very enjoyable.

W. G. Cressy has the honor of
being the first man to deposit filthy
lucre in the shape of U. S. legal
tender with the sheriff to apply on
I894 taxes. At the time of paying
Sheriff Laudis could not issue him
a regular receipt, but Mr, Cressy
paid it and took a private receipt.

We congratulate our young
friend George McCluskey over his
appointment to a scholarship in the
Corvallis ' agricultural college.
George has proven himself to be a
studious and bright scholar in our
schools here and we feel certain
that he will fully appreciate his en
larged opportunities and apply him
self accordingly

Representative Daly has secured
the passage through the house of
his lieu school land bill. This bill
provides for the appointment of a
state agent to select lands for the
state in lieu of the 16th and 36th
sections that have been taken by
the government. For his services
uie agent snail receive not more
than $i,soo per year and actual
traveling expenses. All lieu lands
are to be withdrawn from the mar-

ket for two years. No land is to
be sold for less than $2.50 per acre
The sales are to be made under the
direction of the board of school land
commissioners, and are to be sold
foi the best price obtainable.' A
hard fight was made on the bill in
the house lobby. The fate of the
bill in the senate is uncertain.
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Mrs. Ben Tracy was on the train
Newport bound last Tuesday even
ing. She stated that they were
moving back to Lincoln county
from Marion . Mr. Tracy is cotnio g
overland with the stock. : We are
glad to see Mr. Tracy and his
family moving back to our county.

Theodore Von Schueitzlien and
Miss Emma Zink were married' at
Corvallis the other day. There is

nothing peculiar about this, except
that the bride is the same' lady that
was to figure as a bride about a
year and a half ago at Little Elk,
in this county, but who flew the
track, so. to speak, after the license
was procured and the justice of the
peace hired. :

Prof, and Mrs. George Bethers
gave a social party at their residence
Wednesday evening, for' the enter
tamment of a few of the' Professor's
pupils. The evening was spent in
playing charades, music, etc., until
10 o'clock, when a Bumptious and
delightful lunch was served.
Among those present were, Misses
Maud Rader, Bertha Plumkett,
Effie Crosno, Belle Butler, Sada and
Anna Chambers, Olive Logan,
Minnie Smith and Ruth Gaither
Messrs. Geo. McCluskey, Joe Ewing
Chas. Collins, Aden Crosno, Fred
Chambers, Chas. Miller, Harry
Fant and Robt. Collins. Allen- -

joyed themselves highly with the
evening spent with 'their teacher
and his estimable wife.

Our friend P. N Lathrop in tow-

ing the section of the Elk City
bridge back to place met wun a
chapter of accidents - that would
cause a man to deny his own fire
side. He started bravely out of
Depot slough and got out in the
river and anchored and waited for

the tide to turn. The tide turned
in the night and Mr. Lathrop
sculled manfully, but imagine his
surprise when daylight come and
he found that he had pulled back
into the same slough he started
from. Space absolutely forbids
giving in detail all his mishaps.
We have not room to tell how he
got stuck on a sand bar, blovved in
to the brush, fell off into the river,
tried for two hours to tow the thing
with the anchor out, and the wor t
of all got his dog in a trap. It is
sufficient to say that he persevered
and got the thing back to its place.
but it is not safe to talk bridge to
Mr. Lathrop now.
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I Jem and Portland on business the
it of the"- - returning this

'wkv:?'':"' ;

y Yfe ft cl under especial obligations
to Capt. J". A. Ojsbon and his
estimable v.ife for javor.? and hos- -

j pitalities sholyn us recently. ' The
captain ana pis wjic nc musi

yerhpspitable entertainers, and clever

his I s we gb to press y.e hear that
I woft has closed down on the jetties

I fa" tfce reason 'that strenuous ob- -

SiVions . have been made against
rther work on the groin or wing

that has.been started from the south
jetty." We did not hear the par
ticulars.

Fred Chambers came home, from
California last week com'ng up on
the steamer Homer. Fredas been
down Tthere for some .time for the
benefit of his health, but we regrel
to note that the trip has not' been
beneficial to him. He states that
he feels better since his arrival
home, The weather, he says,thas
been very unpleasant in California
all winter, He is glad to get back
to old Webfoot again.

The regular quarterly examina-
tion of teachers is in progress at the
court house. It is conducted by
County Supt. Bethers, assisted by
Miss Madge Dunti, of Elk .City,
and Proif. L.',l Brooks, of Ya-

quina. The following are the ap-

plicants: Alice Trenhplm and,. Inez
Depew,.of Waldport; Agnes Hume
Nellie Ghormley . and Laura
Maley, of Newport; H. E. Hamp-

ton and Ida Skinner, of Nashville;
Bertha Plunkett, Kings, ..Valley;
Jerry Banks, Glen; Effie M. Cros-

no, E. B. Butler, Joe Ewing
"
and

Eli W. Gaither, Toledo. ,

Much excitement and consider-

able feeling exists at Newport over
Capt. Symons', recent report. The
universal opinion seems to be that
the report is extremely unfriendly
to t1;" ""5 many all ;ge that it
WX "JdSV" ll by ;.

' Symons
being .interested m Cops Bay piop- -

erty. Ve believe that intelligent
and united action should be taken
by all interested parties to the end
that a careful examination of the
harbor be made by disinterested
engineers. This action should be
calm and deliberate and not waste
itself in useless personal differences
or attacks.' . .

Horn.
TAYLOR. To the family of Al.

Taylor, at Oystervillei '..on Wedr
nesday, February 14, 1895, a girl.

Stlets Itemsj-

Jas. Gaither' and family and Es
sie and Maggie Mackay went out
to Corvallis on the 10, to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Wni. Mackay.
Oq; sympathy js with them in their
sorrow.

Mrs.'Stillwell, the wife of the
school teacher arrived from the
east on Saturday, the 9, and has
taken charge of the ' mess kitchen.

The Indians celebrated "Fran
chise day," in good shape. They
fired the anvil nearly all day and
used up several pounds of powder.
In the afternoon U. S. Grant in-

troduced a potato race. There were
four starters and the race was won
by Abey Logan, This was follow
ed by a pack race. Three couples
started in this race and Wm. Butler
and Louis Smith won the ' prize
Antone Selsic and Ned Evans' got
a good start, but on changing they
got a little mixed .up, and' finally
Antone jumped on Ned's back and
tripped him and they both tumbled
down and lost the race, The next
was the tug of war. Antone Selsic
and Bob Felix chose ten men each,
and these began to pull, and they
pulled for blood, After pulling
about twelve minutes Antone's
men pulled the knot over the goal
Antone claims that he was the bet
ter driver, lor he had been prac-

ticing on three yoke of oxen dur-

ing the past week, So Franchise
day was ended by a fiddle and
feather dance at the Metcalf hall.
Hurflih for Siletz.

W. C. S.

. For Sale.
Thorough-bre- d Partridge Cochin

chickens. Cocks, hens and set
tings of eggs, $1.00 each.

Jas. McDonald,
2-- t. Chit wood, Or.

MAC V" .Tr-- At her hom 2 in Cyr--

vallis, on Sunday, February ip,
1S95; Mrs. Theresa M. Mackay,
wife of Wm, Mackay, , aged ,'53
years, tnouth.3 and 1 1 days, --

The dedeassd bad been suffering
from-'nervou- prostration, which
resulted in her death. She came
to Oregon' with - her husband in,

1864, and in 1855 tQey located on
their homestead near Toledo, where,

they continued tp reside until 18S6,

when they mqved to Corvallis,
During their long residence here
the deceased made many friends
who sincerely mourns her demise,
A husband nd 8 daughters are left
to mourn her loss, Funeral ser-

vices were held from the Catholic
Church in Carvallis, and was the
largest funeral throng ever gatlu
ered in Corvallis. The body was
interred in the Catholic cemetry on
Tuesday,'
BRYANT.-rrAM-ba tome of his,

daughter, Mrs. A. E.- Altree,
near Nashville, Oregon, on Tues
day, February 12, 1895, Thomas
Perrin Bryant; aged 7o'years,'7
months and 24 days.
The deceased was born in Ken-

tucky, six miles from Lancaster,
on June 1824. With his parents
he moved to Howard county, Mis-

souri, and moved successively to
Randolph and Schuyler counties.
In the latter county he was married
to Sarah Ann Partem on June 14,
1849 and continued to live there
until 1853, when he with' his wife
braved the dangers incident to the
early pioneers and moved to Ore-

gon and settled pn the coast; fork of
the Willamette, and went to w.prk
to build a home for himself and
family. He was one of the suffer- -

ers of the memorable flood of 1861- -

02, a,nd lostvin a few hours all his
improvements that had taken year's
to make saw his stock drown, and
with. his family had to flee for their
lives. Sickness and the death of a
child followed disaster. After the
recovery of his family he gathered
together the fragments of his once
happy home and in 1864 with his
family bravely began pioneer life
anew, tnis time west of the summit
and in the very heart of the Coast
range, on the Yaquina river and
settled on his homestead, where he
raised a family and gave them all
the. comforts and advantages his
Circumstances and the isolated and
sparsely settled country would ad
mit of. To Mr. and Mrs. Bryant
were born eight children, three
song- and five daughters; three sons,
three daughters and an aged wife
survives him. Mr. Bryant lived
lived on his homestead until the
fall 'of 1893, since then he visited
his son in Douglas county, also his
brother and other relatives in Bak- -

er'couhty, but made his home prin-

cipally with his daughter, Mrs. A .

E. Altree and her husband. He'
spent the winter of 1893-- 4 with
Mrs. Altree and early last spring
went to Baker county to visit his
brother wheie he spent the winter
and fall. Early in September he
was taken sick and kept gradually
growing worse. January 15, 1895
be came home to Mrs. Altree's to
die, tfnd there surrounded with all
care and attention a loving heart
and willing hands could bestow on
the 12th day of February 1895, he
passed to his reward. An accom-
modating neighbor, a kind father,
an indulgent husband Hail and
farewell. Funeral at Kings Valley
cemetery Feb. 14, 1895. Baker
county papers please copy.

Chitwood Chip,
Our good weather has taken a

change as we now have the ocean
spray in gentle showers.

Health is good except colds are
quite common, but in a mild form.

Some of our farmers are putting
in their oats, and there is some new
land being cleared up to be ready
for the spud crop in the Bpring.

J. E, Wilson has gone to Cali
fornia on business mixed with
pleasure, and will be absent until
some time in March.

Uncle Jimmie Chitwood, upent
Sunday at Little Elk, and. by the
way, Uncle Jimmie says he is proud
of the compliments paid him by the

correspendent of,the Cor-

vallis Times, of last week.- - It said
ne was the acknowledged, leader of
we j. v. r., wnicn ne says means,

ihe "good old feople,'' anefhe, says

if they all will follow him : he will
lead them in theipath'cf virtue and
itruth, with no referch'ec to. who is
;o-b- U. S. senafo'r,':,iIf 'thg repub.
Jjcan party is making a fool if itself
there is no reason vh j every body
else should.

The literary society js progressing
nicely. The next debate is Resolved,
That the mind of woman is inferior
to than of men, Some of the
speakers oii the affirmative think
they will make themselves conspic-

uously absent in order to save the
hair on" the top of their heads.

tand to the rack boys.

February 13, 1895.

Pioneer yews.
M, L. Trapp has been up here

digging potatoes on his place, but
returned to Toledo, where he lives,
Tuesday. ,r

. Sunday night the whole range
was on fire behind J. H. McNeil's
store, '

Mr, Bristow, one of the county
commissioners was up here looking
aftjir the wagon bridge. It has
been impassable ever . since the
water came up over it and drifted
part of it away. ; -

J, 0- - Carter's half brother is
visiting him. aud often comes up
here with him. .;

Engine No. 4 made itq fircf
in and out with a load of rock with
out; getting off the track last Satur-
day, y.

J. H. McNeil went to Toledo on
the work train, last Saturday on a
collecting tpur, but I guess he made
a vyater haul of it. ,.

.Tom Butler, the blacksmith at
this quarry, has quit working and
eft Tuesday morning for Redding,
California. , ;, , ;,

-- Mrs. Schlupe is working hard to
get a school here. . We 'Sincerely
hope she will succeed.

A.H.
Feb. 13, 1895.

Xewport Httypenlngx.
Dr. Bayley is building a new

bulkhead in front: of his home
place, to replace the one washed
out by the late storm-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Whitten had a
very pleasant and social party at
tneir nome, on JNye creek, on
Wednesday evening last, the 6th of
February. Charades, music and
games were indulged in until
o'clock, when the hostess announced
a lunch in readiness, when all re-

paired to the dining room and en
gaged in a sumptious and delight-
ful lunch. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, Rev.
Dr. Townseud, Dr. J. R; Bayley,
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harkleroad, ' Mr. and Mrs.
Flowers, Dr. and Mrs. Jennjngs,
Mrs. Irvin, Mr. and Mrs. Cougill.
Misses Bayley, Rice, Looinis and
Matthews. ' All went home highly
pleased with their evening's enter-
tainment.

Oh! but wasn't there a smudge
here Monday, the nth? '

Word
was noised around that they were
putting, in a spur ' on the south
jetty, and, as some think, to' the
great detriment of the bar inlet and
harbor, A meeting of the leading
citizens was called and a protest
was loudly called for, resulting in
appointing Dr. Bayley as a com-

mittee of one to petition the legis
lature to request the secretary of
war to stop the proceedings until
an investigation can be made by
competent engineers. Dr. Bayley
left for Salem this morning to place
the matter before the legislature.

Apt.
Newport, February 12, 1895.

Farm$ For Sale.
I have two good farms for sale

near Elk City. The first is a good
farm of 123 acres joining the town,
has good house, barn," and out-
buildings; good orchard and plenty
of all kinds of fruit; good farm and
meadow land. Also a good ledge
of sandstone on the place.

Also 80 acres mile from Elk
City, house, barn, etc., good
orchard, and a eood nieif ' of UnA
These places will be sold at bed
rocK prices and on good terms
Must sell out on account of old age
Enquire of

J. II. BevIns,
Elk City.

LOVE AND PROPOSALS.

flotf Hen and Women Act in TLu XaeT.

. There is a clever statistician wljo oouia
teach' a thiug or two to tha novelist
Thia sjatisticinn has attempted to classi-
fy tha'.action ond methods of proposals,
find as a result has presented ta!;ninf,i

extremely interesting to psychol- -

cgisiu. vjui 01 juu pases 38 geutlemen
take lady in arms, 67 ccntlnipn Ho.l.i. i; . . . .'"; "i'?t 'uw gemivmcn Kiss ladj
oa cases, mree geutiemeu show ifogood taste by kissing lady ou eyes, ,K
two. gentlemtui kiss lady on band. t
is to be presumed these two out of 10)
are the timid, diffident kind, though i
is possible that they might bo of th,
Quietly sentimental nature. One ceu!
i ij " rt
dde4 that the statistician is earefpl to

fhsert fbe saving clause of "byriistake. "
There, is even a record of a man kiss-in- g

a lady on edge of shawl, but, thank
goodness, there is only-on- e in 100, and
the chances are that this man is peouliar.

Seventy-tw- o hold lady's hand, 17
hold It very tightly, 14 have lumps th
their throats, and mino exclaim alond,
VThankGodl" Only seven out of 100

declare themselves ttf be deliriously hap-
py, and five are too fnil for utterance;
Three out of 100 stand on one foot when
they make proposal, and twp gb down
on one knee, while nine make a formal
prelude something liko heslow musio
at the play, we suppose, when the vil.
lain appeals to heaven to witness the
consuming flame of his affection for the
heart he plots to ruiu, eto.

The behavior of the lady uuder the
piroumstances s equally entertaining
arid instructive. ' Out of 100 cases 81
Bink into the arms bf gentlemen, OS rest
their heads op 'gentleman's breast, and
only one sinks into the arms of a chair.
Eleven plasp their arms around the gen-

tleman's neck, sis weep tears of joy si
lently, and 44 weep tears aloud what-
ever that n;cu;s. s

full of love, and nine ont of 100 rush
from the room to tell somebody. Only
fojjr are greatly surprised, and 87 oi
100 knew that something was coming.
Five giggle hysterically, ond. one even
sneezes. Only one of 100 strgKlos not
to be kissed, while six kiss gentleman
first. If we believe the statistiMaiii out
ont of 100 Women will say, ''Yes. but f

don't be a fool. fliilatlelpiiia Times.
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ABLE TO TRANSFER LUNACY.

Uncanny Remit of n Experiment In Hyp
notiun Made V7 Faria Doctor.

A series of vey wonderful exper-
iments which have just been ooncluded
by Dr. Luys- of Paris, whoso obserra.
tions and discovories in connection with
magnetism and electricity in relation
to hvnnotism made a ininrnnl- -

siou upon the scientifio world sometime
ago, nasiea to a remarkable result. The
latest discovery establishes tlin f:r.t, that
cerebral activity can bo transferred to a
crown or magnetized ir in whioh the
Boiivny can De retained aim snbseijiient-- .

ly passed on to a seoond DorsnnJ Wmi.
ible as this may seem, Dr. Luys has
proved. Its possibility by thj) experi '

merits just referred to. I

Ee placed the orown, which in real. (J
Ity is only a oironlar band of magnob- -

ized iron, on the head of a fnnmlo ,.
tient suffering from me.lancholia, with
a mania lor seir destruction, and with
such suocess was the experiment ati
tended that within a fortnight ttm .
tient oould be allowed to go free with
out a auger, the orown having absorbed
an nei niarxea tendencies. ;

About two weeks aftarwnrrt ha nnt
the some orown, which meanwhile bad
been Oarefullv ketlt frea from nnnt.nnt

with anything else, on the head of a
mate patient suffering from hysteria,
complicated by frequent recurrent pe-

riods of lethargy. Tie patient was then
hypnotized and immediately conducted
himself after the manner of the woman
who had previously worn the crown;
Indeed be praotioally assumed her per.
souality and ottered exactly the same
complaints as she had dona. Similnr .
phenomena have, it is reported, boen,
ouservea in tne case or every patient ex-

perimented upon. Another experiment
showed that the crown retained the im.
pression acquired until it was made red- -

.D(c i.nnnnn 'a oormh '..

Seedless Frnlti. and Vegetable.
Writers often urnrARfl umnriAr thai

any fruit or vegetable should be found
Withou seeds, the acmn nf nnrnrioa
seeming to be with respect to the seed
less orange, tne raot 0: the case Is that
such examnles are mat with In nlmnnfc
every variety of fruits and in several
sinas 01 vegetables. An instance which
can be cited in tht apple is Mennecher'i
Nooore. SO named beoansn nf hnth ' 'nnrA11

and seed pita being entirely absent. '

me Kutter pear is a so called seed-
less variety of that speoios of trait, but
I believe that abortive seeds are occa-
sionally ' found in Isolated specimen.
The "zante, " or seedless currant of the
GTOoerV ttorea. li not a nnrrnnfe at all '

but a small species of seedless grape,
BE. JUOU1S KepuDllO,

A Clerer Dog.
Mr. Btacy Marks' anecdote of the

money finding dog, which he attributes
to Landseer, it a very prince among all
stories1 of the kind. The dog's master,
In the presence of a skeptioal friend, bid

5 note In the bole of a tre' ven the, '

dog was paying him no at tent '; f rjo,
fetohl" he said, some time - rd,
while returning by another 'th-o-

further explanation.
The dog trotted off, and it was a few

boors before be joined the two at home.
As there .were no signs of a note, the
skeptioal friend grew satirical. Bnt the
host opened the dog's month, and 6 sov-
ereigns were concealed under his tongue.
Be hod found the note, been to the bank-
er's and ezobanged it for gold. Spec-
tator..

Clean Sweep.

girl got their beauty from their mot!
er."

"Tber probably took all there wa '
Detroit Xeibane. I


